REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

Meeting Posting

DEPT./BOARD: Burlington Republican Town Committee

DATE: October 7th 2019

TIME: 7PM

PLACE: Town Hall Annex Room B

Agenda

7:00 PM- CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

7:05 PM – SECRETARY REPORT

7:08 PM- TREASURER REPORT- Gene Rossi

7:10 PM- CHAIRMAN REPORT- Paul Girouard

7:15 PM – GUEST SPEAKER – Dr. Shiva Ayyadurai

7:40 PM- STATE COMMITTEE REPORT- Helen Hatch and/or Sean Harrington

7:45 PM- BURLINGTON AND BEYOND

7:50 PM- ANY NEW BUSINESS

7:55 PM- ADJOURN
Meeting Minutes

Attendees: Paul Girouard, Marianne Girouard, Pat Moreno, Helen Pinto, Tony Ventresca, Helen Hatch, John Strauss, Dr. Shiva Ayyadurai

Meeting called to order at 7:06pm

SECRETARY REPORT – No secretary present. Marianne Girouard agreed to take meeting minutes

TREASURER REPORT - Treasure was not present so no report from Treasure

CHAIRMAN REPORT – Paul Girouard - No updates from Chairman. The floor was given to Dr. Shiva Ayyadurai to address the Burlington RTC. He spoke about running against Ed Markey or perhaps his primary challenger if an opponent should win against Markey in the primary. Dr. Ayyadurai spoke on a variety of topics including freedom, truth, and science, as well as the state of health care in America. He spent some time taking questions from BRTC members

STATE COMMITTEE REPORT – Given by Helen Hatch. State committee chairman Jim Lyons is working on various ways to save money. Considering moving headquarters to a less expensive location. Possibly Woburn or Waltham.

BURLINGTON AND BEYOND – Pat Moreno has contacted people as potential guest for the show but does not have any specific shows lined up yet.

ADJOURN - Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm